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Divide You Expenditures 
by wise economy; add to your satisfaction by starting 
a savings account; multiply your happiness by adding 
a little each month to your savings. :: :: 

You Wdn't Miss 
the spare dollars if you put them into a savi 
funa. Rut you will miss them—and miss them 
.orely—when the "pinch" comes, if you have 

allott ed them to slip away. The refrain which 
every successful man dins in his ears is: "Save, 
save, save!" 

You' l l  nut  need to  worry about  your  future  i f  
u hive a substantial savings account back of you. 

^ dollar starts you here. :: 

FIRST STATE BANK 
United States Depositary 

THE "RECALL" OF A DECISION 

¥ 

5'f its a Deere 
i'lRiaht 

HOUSE. ILL. 

Because tu 
rr.'*?.<• by a for, ° of 

•killed plow «vbcee equal 
vAfflact be t ni 13 u: y c»*.Lrr plow fac

tory ia Cue wc-rkJ TV re v- difl-reot 
d&k-icf each c'.ii; :rig t f be the l*>t. yet 

lie fact rfSis.LS tiAt three JoLa Dt-re p'ews 6' 
\z xise to one ..; asr o*J»rr k:aL The John Deere FV-

torr, lie hiia tr* w ir'.d tana o t every year man 
I rfwi ;fita t live ctoer l^t^ries combined. 

Standard of the World 
For Over 60 Years 

TltP : :I •- !: - !>?-". -jie ir=' -•••-1 plinr bv 
' st:i it* b-iie ci a saw •" a 1*37. Tbe first aiab of fteel rolled is 

Csaed s'jma iru rn.ksi l..r tk JaLa Deere plows by Willie 
W :«xa, ci Piiuirarg. ia 1*46. Ail ev.-r Knee th-tue ear!y da.-> 

p(;*i L»ve tL'rva t:.*t way u-1 iBust&ixied tLe lea-i ia tl--
"xx tu.-rr.tl i: ~ irry 1# ft * ->nd T that t'.e lnw-rs of 11-
-•'.•!tT«*dici lii Utc i-nuiisj pLmae,— "If It's • 
Deer*. -It'6 ki£tol.~ 

>*e r lite r - -j 1W stTies of ptows, each pood a* 
.s be —tic. best tfiat banns aad perfect eq-.j-

Uk2 pr>i J at I*" marter • Lat VCUJ i; 5 v 
i mtffif mem item am tat. ' 

PRESIDENT TUFTS 

Insists That Government Be Run 
on Sound Business Basis. 

STRONG PROGRESSIVE POLICY 

H is Ptrwaai Efforts to R«taM Ctost 
of Efficient Service Bring Results— 

Work Done by the Economy 
snd Efficiency Com

mission. 

Dakota Implement Company. 
v « n  '"IFF BOARD 

IS USED 
"ib Aitiick ^porl on 

Wool Schedule. 

K R Y  C A L L E D  L N S O L N D  

b!l! approach **ry cioeely, at ieaat. t o  
'i e beet revenue producing point* and 
"at rates should, !f ease ted !nto law, 
• «-rroii such quantities of imports as 
» ill effectively regulate <?omestic 
i''-'if  e* Su'h romjieUtion would be an 
Important service to the people, as It 
would on"0'jra*e lnfTeafe<! 'one"m^-
tlon arsd pr'-xjucrion by naak;n« more 
n»ariy norms? the '•onditSonf of supply 
snd demand The report of the tariff 
board, so far as it admit* of conclu
sions. shows that the rates which meet 
the < oftsumer'ft needs aiso aufficently 
•atUfy those of the producer ' 

»' ijority Members of Way» and Means 

Committee Can See No Reason Why 

Bill Now Pending in the House 

*uiuld Be Changed. 

Wat, .Varoh 2S —That tbe 
tariff board in its re|K<;t to congress 
on the wool schedule proceeded upon 
an entirely erroneous theory and that 
it* report was "untenable" Is the con 
• 1 tSi n of the Democratic members of 

i i vays and means committee of the 
11 use as set forth in a report prepared 
1 y Representative Oscar YV Under 
wood, chairman of the committee, in 
connection with the reintroducUon of 
the wool bill placing a 20 per cent ad 
valorem duty on raw wool. 

Summarizing th» conclusion of the 
committee Chairman Underwood says: 

"A careful and painstaking analysis 
of the wool report of the tariff board 
dictates concisions as follows: 

"The theory of applying tariff duties 
according to the difference in the cost 
of production In this and in foreign 
countries, upon which the board has 
1r  ejected and prepared its report, is 
trtirelv erroneous and untenable. 

'The board's report Is fragmentary 
£ nd incomplete and restB on an incor
rect statistical basis. Even under the 
most favorable Interpretation of the 
report, conclusions as to duties can be 
reached for only a few paragraphs of 
th-.« wool schedule and for these para
graphs it Is not possible to formulate 
Ceflnite conclusions, because the fig-
t res vary widely and seriously lack 
v riforrnity and comparability. 

'So far as conclusions can be drawn 
from the board's report it furnishes 
iiothlng to justify any change in the 
lates proposed in the present bill. 

-"U 1» believed, Uwt_y)i_f§t*9-Qf-this 

OBJECT TO SLOAN AS JUDGE 
Arizona Legislators Charge Former 

Governor Kes Railroad Support. 

Phoenix, Ariz , March 25 —Tbe Art- j 
•#»!><» .eglslature. by an o^erwbelrijing i 

E&ajority, adopted resolutions object- j 
ing to th* appointment of former Ter- j 
rit/>;'&! fj • r*nvf Richard S'oa.ri fo be ! 
1'nite-i State-s judge for the district of j 
Arizona. j 

Mr Sloan was a tucked in speeches ! 
made by Democratic members, Sena- • 
tor John T. Hughes of Tucson charg-
ing that Sloan was supported by tbe 1 

railways, who boped, through him, to ] 
teet the right and powers of the state ! 
railroad commission." j 

H0N0URAS AGAIN AT PEACE 

Ratals Bwfftr Severe 0«fMt at El 
Horno. 

New Orleans, March 2%- Jose Maria ' 
ValUdares, the Indian leader of the 
Honduran rebels suffered an annihila- > 
ing defeat at El Horno and has fled 
the country, leaving Honduras at 
peace, according to advices received ' 
from Tegucigalpa. One hundred of 
the rebel leader's 200 men were killed 
and sixty captured by 200 federal ic* 
fantry and a machine gun detachm*-at 
commanded by Major Guy MaJoney of 
New Orleans, who l» at the head of 1 

President Boniiia s machine gun corps, j 

; It "Pays'* to Advertise, I 
! Chicago. March 2S -Mrs. John Ho! I 
i  kn, living in Ward street, was so an-

i* red when thieves raided her coops 
and stole twenty chickens that she ad I 

i vertised for the culprit, to come back ' 
1 and take the twelve she had l#ft She 

was promptly accommodated. The ' 
thicvi'B returned and stole the remain-

! ing dozen. 

President Taft, more than any of 
s predecessors In the White House, 

_fc.s given strict attention to placing 
the government upon a business basis 
as regards its receipts and expendi
ture*. Economy and efficiency became 
one of the cardinal policies of bis ad-
minietration as soon as he entered 
upon the presidency and It was well 
tor the country that this was so, for 
his administration Inherited a deficit 
in the treasury of $58,000,000, which 
has now been transformed to a sur
plus of $30,('v0,000. The average citi
zen and taxpayer will be interested in 
this fact because tbe problem which 
confronted the president at the outset, 
al'hongh upon a gigantic scale, was 
similar to that of the ordinary shop
keeper or business man, farmer or 
wage-earner or even housewife, who 
is called upon to make "both ends 
meet" either in business or 1b the 
borne. 

By law tbe secretary of the treasury 
is called upon every year to submit to 
congress in December the "estimates" 
of governmental expenditures for the 
next fiscal year beginning the follow
er Tu!y 1 As err -' * - 1 - pro
vide the money to run the g.j.ernxent 
tbe money has to be appropriated for 
specific purposes before it can be ex
pended and if this were not done be
fore the beginning of the fiscal year 
the machinery of government would 
atop unless emergency provision 
could be made. 

How Estimates Are Made. 
Tbe "estimates" are prepared by 

the executive departments of which 
each member of the cabinet ts head. 
Tbe cabinet officers get tbe "esti
mates" In their respective depart
ments from their chiefs of bureaus 
and then combine them as the "esti
mates" for the department. The "es
timates" from all departments are 
then sent to the secretary of the 
treasury to be submitted to congress, 
and they then become the "estimates" 
for tbe cost of running the entire gov
ernment during the next fiscal year. 
Upon these figures congress makes 
the greater part of its annual appro
priations amounting to more than one 
billion dollars annually. 

Until 1908 a more or less lax meth
ods of naklng estimates for the an
nual appropriations obtained through
out the government. The figures sent 
to congress each year. Instead of show
ing Indications of a careful "pruning" 
ail along the line, showed there was a 
disposition among the departments to 
vie with each other in getting as 
large appropriations as possible 
without considering whether or not 
•ix money demanded could be advan
tageously expended during the coming 
year There was no standardization 
of supplies and the various depart
ments were paying varying prices for 
the same article. In other words, 
business methods did not obtain in 
the government activities and there 
was no conservation of the resources at the treasury department. 

What President Taft Did. 
As soon as President Taft took office 

this system ceased At the outset 
President Taft Impressed upon his 
cabinet officials the absolute necessity 
of economy and efficiency in their de
partments. He admonished them that 
not a dollar beyond what was necea-
sary to run the government efficiently 
la the departments, including a fair 
margin tor progress which 1# a part of 

I
ejflciency In the program of President 
Taft. should be asked of congress. The 
effect was immediate. Every depsirt-
went began work at on<'^ to investi
gate its own expenditures and to de
mise ways and means of curtailing ex-

, iravagance. The result was that con-
I gress received the lowest estimates it 

had seen in years. This was followed 
by a reduction in appropriations to 
correspond, always allowing for the 
natural growth of the governments 
activities, which represented a i;»'t 
saving to the taxpayers of the coun
try. 

President Taft was not, however, 
satisfied that all had been done that 
could be done. He realized that tbe 
departments of the government, l.ke 
Individuals, are naturally prone to t>e 
proud of their own achievements a: d 
by reason of their familiarity with 
their own endeavors, often insis-'d 
that their work was more important 
than the work of the other depart
ments, relatively speaking. In order 
to correct that evil he asked congress 
to give him $100,000 for a commission 
of disinterested experts to investigate 
and report on the business of the gov
ernment wi;h a view to further econ
omy and efficiency. Thus came Into 
official being the commission of that 
name. 

This commission, among other du
ties, was directed to prepare the re
ceipts and expenditures of the gov
ernment on a "budget" basis, which is 
the system followed by practically all 
the leading nations of the world ex
cept the United States. Under this 
system it is possible for the humblest 
citizen to analyze the finances of the 
government at any time and to lay his 
finger upon the responsible political 
party in the event of extravagance or 
of stinginess. The system undT 
which appropriations for the govern-
.nent of the United States have been 
made has even defied the experts in 
their endeavors to unravel the tangled 
skeins of expenditures, so that it is 
a fair statement to say that no citizen 
of this country up TO *he present time 
has ever thoroughly understood where 
his taxes wore expended. 

The economy and efficiency commis
sion has already saved to the tax
payers of the country more than $3,-
ooO.OoO annually by its suggestions 
and by the time it has completed its 
work it is believed ten times this 
sum can be saved annually to the t;i\ 
payers. In the matter of railroad fare 
for government officials alone, it has 
found that $12,000,000 was expended 
in a single year at the highest pre
vailing railroad rates. At least a 
fourth of this can be saved by the 
application of business methods such 
as President Taft has applied and has 
insisted shall be applied to all the do 
partments of the government 

TAFT DELEGATES 
President Taft had on March 15, 

1912, the following Instructed dele 
gates to the Republican national con
vention, which will meet at Chicago 
on June 19, 1912, as follows: 
Alabama ,18 
District of Columbia 2 
Florida 12 
Georgia L'l' 
Iowa 6 
Indiana 2 
Michigan 2 
Missouri 4 
New Mexico 7 
Oklahoma 4 
Philippines 2 
South Carolina 14 
Tennessee 14 
Virginia 14 

Total 1,11 
Necessary for a choice 631 

No Brass Band. * 
llrass bands and megaphones have 

not been needed to herald the accom
plishments of tbe administration of 
President Taft. All of the great 
achievements for which the president 
is directly responsible tn*e been ac
complished quietly and wit beet the 
slightest seniblanco of noise or blus
ter. The voters of the country dis
played their faith In President Tail 
and his policies In I90|. and they sjre 
prepared to again register tbeUr 
itflaacs to hi* etna*. j 

LEJMON STATE BAN 
Capital and Surplus $12,000.00 

General Banking Business. 

Interest on Time Deposits. 

Special Attention Given to Insuran ce 

Lemmon State Bank 
THOS. COLLINS, Pres. L. H. HABGR, Y U-< 

C. C. SllHSRItrs, Cashier. 

Lemmon, So. Dak. 

Business Men Wanted 

The new Town of Lawther, Morton County, N. D. 

offers good openings for various lines of business, es
pecially to men who can talk German. Wanted are a 
Physician, a Druggist, a Meat market, a Blacksmith 
Shop, a Hardware store, a Harness shop, Furniture 
store, Elevator and Newspaper. 

We have secured a very fair wheat and Oats crop, 
and the flax crop is the best. Prospects are splendid 
for good business. 

For information see or write 

William Heil 
Lawther, P. 0., Elgin, N. Dak. 

Lemmon Furniture 
and Hardware Co. 

Offers during the new Year 1912 its complete Stock of 

Furniture, Rugs, Bedding 
Hardware, Stoves, Etc. 

Everything for the House! 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

T. NICKISCH. 

Undertaking and Embalming. 
Funeral Directing and Supplies 

4 YOUR STATIONERY • • 

will receive the very best profession- L 

^ al thought and care, if you have it J 
L done at :: f 

<.THE HERALD PRINT SHOP? 
^ 1 Lemmon, S. D. j ] 

j No job of printing to small or simple. 1} 
v or too intricate but what we shall be t 

glad to figure with you. » 

Tk« Minneapolis Dollar-Hotel 
ieo MODERN ROOMS 

Located In Heart «f Butlnma District 
•  1 . 0 0  B i N o i r  n a r r  » i . o o  
EUROPLAN. n«H ron two PinaoNs Si SO 

eai»«rt a*TM MtD Tourt tarn* 
»w»a* aoow h»s hot «nh cmo nutuaiMa 
W«Tta. Hf At, QA9 Afte, Vtlc'ftic 

T rioo». i«n IKtrHnm »«nvn-» rn or. 
nrr «Nt> rirr »u aiu, nno«« i.r 

"» *""! THt WltM 0»>»« NICHri 
SLVTN'WORV VLVTC« 

j*»W ANNtR NOW COMPttrtO. 

CORN-SEEDS 
TREES 

Our 'Jl'th A-
C a t a l o g  
ready and free 

asking. If  

i w\>i k of art ;itni full of pood thi'n 

See (in| Corn on front cover. 

WILL'S PIONEER SEED 
HOUSE and NURSERY 

OSCAR H. WILL & CO. 

I BISMARCK. NO. DAKOTA 

where by the: south poie, aim - -i 
" ,o be print-^ young spring a sudden setback. 


